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John Dewev, one of America's most famous educators, believed
that students learned best by working on projects, doing self-
directed study, by following their interests

. . . and their dreams.

ln 1969, an exciting new kind of school, John Dewey High School, opened in South Brooklyn. lts goal was to offer a
lwide variety of challenging courses that involved both learning and doing . . . teaching everything from dance to pre-
law to cooking to photography, and also offering the kinds of academic courses that colleges want to see on a student's
record.

Nearly 40 years later, John Dewey High School continues to fulfill those early goals. We offer full Regents Diplomas in all
major areas. Students may also choose demanding, higher-level classes including one of the widest ranges ofAdvanced
Placement course offerings
in Brooklyn. We work hard
to help our students pass
the Regents, do well on the
SATs, and move on to col-
lege or to train for a career.

At the same time we
still follow the Dewey
philosophy and its important
role in helping students find
out who they really are,
Students who are interested
in art or dance, writing or
health care, outer space
or the inner workings of a
computer, art or economics,
will find the classes they
need, along with their
Regentslevel courses.

Students learn, prepare
for the future, form lasting

I i'.
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A High Schoo/ That Feels Like a College

any people describe John Dewey with its wide iawns, tree-lined 13-acre open campus, and $4.5-million playing field
as like having a college experience in high school.

Our school day lasts a full eight hours. That gives you time to complete your academic requirements, take interesting
electives and career-oriented programs, make friends through joining Dewey clubs. engage in independent study. and
obtain free one on-one tutoring from teachers in one of our Resource Centers. (Unlike most other local schools. Dewey is

not a shift school. )

John Dewey High School involves finding oui who you are and where you want to go in life, rather than engaging in fierce
competition. In fact, we don't even have competltlve sports teams, although we do have a lively and fun intramural sports
program open to students at all levels of ability. Our school is also one of the safest in all of Brooklyn.



Why Choose John Dewey?

. . . The Computer Science lnstitute

The stafr sifts through thousands of applications to choose
I the 102 students who are accepted Inio the prestigious

Computer Science Institute every year. lf you are accepted,
you wjll take a regular academic program plus four years of
specialized computer study. In this Institute you will master
all of the major computer programs: network configuration,
administration and troubleshooting, computer design,
digital photography, and digital video; HTML for web sites:
and both introductory and advanced Java programming.
At graduation a special seal on your diploma says that you
are industry certified and job-ready to work in the computer
field. l\,4embership in the l\,4ouse Squad gives you hands-on
experience at computer trouble-shooting and repair.

To Find Yourself In , , .

The John Dewey Dance Ensemble

fhey oance on Broadway. with major dance companies.
I with such leqends as l\.4artha Graham. One does Mar;ah

Carey's choreography. Others dance in music videos or on
cruise ships. The message is clear: lf you graduate from
the Dewey Dance Program, you will have the skills and
training you need to become a working professional. You
must audition for this program, which allows you to spend
your high school years mastering modern dance, ballet,
Afro-Caribbean dance, and more. You may also have the
chance to perform . . . within the neighborhood and even
out of state. Teacher John Goring, who has Broadway and
ma.jor dance company credits, runs the program exactly like
a professional school of dance.

. . . The Academy of Finance

This competitive national program actually began at
I John Dewey. A two-year course of study jointly taught

by the social studies and business education departments
offers courses in such important subjects as economics,
securities and insurance, banking, credit, and financial
planning. In Spring of your senior year you will travel to
Baruch College in l\,4anhattan to take the college-level
course, "Finance 3000." Each summer, 60 junior Academy
of Finance students interview and win hard{o-get paid
iniernships on Wall Street. For some, this has led to
full-time professional careers. l\ilembers who pass the
Academy of Finance NOCTI Exam receive a special seal
on their diploma.
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Roberts Rules of Padiamentary Procedure, and possilrly

see their legislation passed, alLthrough participation in

N4ode Congress. lf you qualify for membershlp, you wllL

deve op excelLent tesearch, presentation and debating

skiLls through thls program, sponsored at John Dewey by

Princeton University. ln November' you and your fellow

Senators and Representatlves will join students from a I

over the Northeast for four days ai Princeton to present

and debate your bills. galn hands-on knowledge of how

government works. and make friends wlth students from

many different schools.
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. . ^ The Law lnstitute

artudents who are interested in law or criminal justice

Dand who are accepted into this competitive program

can take a series of challenging courses ranging from

Justice to Judges and Juries, from Crime and Punishment

to Trial Advocacy. Some Law Institute students are also

chosen to attend the High School Law Institute at NYU

School of Law on Saturdays throughout the school year'

tgEr

. . . The Leaders Program

'$f you excel in sports and have a take-crlarge splrrt. you

" will find the Physical Education Department s Leaders

Program rewarding. You wjlltutor and mentor pnyslcal

education students in specific sports, and help the teachers

by moclellng exercises and specific skills You will begin

by taking a leaclers-ln training class for a full year, learning

everyihlng from warm-up iechniques to how io olficiate in

specific sports to how to work in small groups. Students

enjoy receiving asslstance from their peers, and the leaders

learn irnportant sports and leadershlp skllls.

. . . The Publicafions /trsfifufe

'S'alented writers find a home within The Publications
H lnstjtute, puiting out Xpress and On the D, tabloid-sized

newspapers that cover the Dewey news as well as heaLth

ancl entertainment issues. You will have the chance to

write and eclit articles, plus learn Photoshop, InDesign and

lllustrator skills necessary for anyone seeking a career In

communications. Best of all you will know that your work

gets read by many of your 3,200 schoolrnates.
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Why Choose John Dewey?

, ,. HOSA
(Health Occupations Students of America)

/l re you interested in a health care career? HOSA.
tAa natronally recognrzed organizatron. will help you
gain leadership, social, and communications skills,
while exploring this fast-growing field. HOSA students
in the Biomedical Laboratory Academy explore actual
career opportunities, shadowing professionals in local
hospitals and nursing homes and doing everything from
feeding patients to observing surgery. Our HOSA Chapter
also competes in events at the city, state, and national
level. winning State Championshrps in such areas as
prepared speaking, extemporaneous speaking, medical
mathematics, and medical terminology. Nearly 70% of
HOSA students go on to careers in health care.

. . . The Co-op Program

Iohn Dewey High School is one o[ only three schools in
J all of New York Crty to oFfer seniors an opportunity to
gain job skills through its Co-op Program. Each year some
70 students qualify for Co-op, which begins with learning
resum6, interviewing, and workplace skills. You will then go
on interviews, obtaining clerical and other business-related
jobs, where you will work every other week during the
school year (taking your classes on the alternative weeks).
Employers include l\4oody's Investors, Bank of New
York, the l\,4TA, the law firms of Cravath Swain & Moore
and Kaye Sholler, JP Morgan Chase, the Department of
Environmental Protection . . . and many others. You get
paid a typical starting wage for the hours you work and will
still take a full academic program. Each year 99 percent of
students in the Co-op Program enroll in college.

To Find Yourself In . . .

Art Programs:
The Photography Workshop and the
Center for Arts Education

fhere are many difterenr componenl.s in Jonn Dewey s
I large and varred art program. which covers everything

from painting to cartooning to sculpture to ceramics to
fashion design. Seven art teachers, all accomplished artists
who win awards and regularly sell their own work, are
there to help you develop your talent. In the Photography
Workshop, you will learn how to take and develop black-
and-whiie photographs. The Center for Arts Education
Career Development Program helps students with excellent
portfolios and interviewing skills to gain great internships in
fashion design, at art museums, or in industry.

. . . A Broad Range of Music Programs

It you are interested in music. you will find that John
I Dewey s comprehensive music program will help you
learn and grow. The program incorporates every musical
instrument with special courses for piano and guitar.
You may choose to try out for the String Orchestra or
the Concert Band. Singers will benefit from the school's
new collaboration with the National Chorale, an after
school program that combines listening to professionals
sing and practicing your own singing with a direcior and
accompanist. Listening courses include the History of
Music in Film and an Introduction to Music course that
covers everything from Mozart to Gershwin to rap.
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. . . The Law lnstitute

Qtudents who are interested in law or criminal justice.
9and who are accepted into this competitive program,
can take a series of challenging courses ranging from
Justice to Judges and Juries, from Crime and Punishment
to Trial Advocacy. Some Law Institute students are also
chosen to attend the High School Law Institute at NYU
School of Law on Saturdays throughout the school year.
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Why Choose John Dewey?

. The Culinary lnstitute

ooking, baking, catering... students interested in
cdree.s in the hosprtdlity rndustry wrll master restaurant-

level cooking and baking from a professional chef, affiliated
with the New York State Restaurant Association. You will
also have the chance to go off campus to help in food
preparation and service at soecial events.

'" -***

. . . The Space Sclence Academy

Ctudents at every level ol learnrng abrlity are welcome
lJto.oin John Dewey's Space Science Academy. whicn
operates jn partnership with NASA and other organizations
The o.rly requr.ernenl rs dn Interest In space science ano
the desire to work in teams to solve science problems
through research and design. These elective classes cover
subjects relating to astronomy, astrobiology, planetology
and remote sensing. . the universe is the limit. Field trips
to ollservatories and space centers are part of the program.

To Find Yourself In . , .

. . . Bilingual and English as a Second
Language (ESL) Programs

lohn Dewey H.gh School takes great pflde in ot its
JBr ingua ano fnglish as a Second Language progrants.
We offer full bilingual programs in language and literature.
social studies, science, and math in Chinese, Russian. and
Spanish. The bilingual classes are presented half in the
native language and half in English, working toward the
goal of students speaking only English in the classroom.
One-on-one attention and afier school work. plus support
through the Resource Rooms, helps students swiftly move
into ESL. Since ESL students are now required to take
Regents Exams. a special in-department Regents Prep
Class is ofFered. Progress is rapid. Each year several
students who have onLy been in America for one or two
years move from bilingual through ESL to AP classes and
gain ddmission to lvy League and other top 50 colleges
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To Find Yourself fn . . .

. . . Our AP Programs

lohn Dewey High School offers one of the widest ranges ofAdvanced Placement programs in Brooklyn, including:
J . Pre-AP Eng|sh (an Honors Class to ready students forAP), AP English 1 and AP English 2

. Pre-AP European History (for ninth grade); AP European History, AP American History, AP World History, AP
Government, AP Art History. (also planned:AP Economics)

. AP Biology, AP Physics, AP Chemistry

' AP Caiculus AB, AP Calculus BC

. AP Computer Science (JAVA)

. AP Statistics

' AP Spanish

At John Dewey. we do not limit admission into AP programs. Any student who wants to take on the challenge of college-
level work and to earn college credit may enroll in AP. All students . . . even new immigrants . . . get into and do vr'ell in

these programs. Our students' success in their AP classes plays a key role in their getting into good colleges.

Why Choose John Dewey?
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According to the New York State Education Department . . .

lohn Dewey High School is the only truly Comprehensive High School among the handful of the Highest Performing/Gap
J Closrng schools rn the clty. The others listed are specialized high schools. vocational schools, small high schools under
500 students. and similar small schools under 1300.

"fhese schoo/s and dlslrlcis are leading New York forward to accomplish our dual goal of increasing student achievement
while closing the gap in student performance. Our task is to stLtdy what has worked in these schoo/s and districts and find
ways to increase the number who can be recognized for thls success. "

-Richard Mills. State Education Commisioner



You Will Like Being a Dewey Student If . . .

You are S€lf-[lotivated and are good at time management.

You can make and keep a COmmitment to wOfk hafd.

You enjoy being among peopte with many diffefent interests, talents, ano life experiences.

You want to be able to ChOOSg COUfSeS instead of being handed a set program.

You took forward to working with teachers wno are talented in many different fields.

You lrhe Lakrng feSpOnSibility tor your own SUGCeSS

You think of school as a place to gxplOfg who you are.

"When do I feel the most pride in speaking about John Dewey? It's when I
think about the dynamics hetween staff and students. There is a rcal sense
of caring and nurtu ng here."

Barry Fried, Principal, John Dewey High School

CONTACT INFORMATION
John Dewey High School
50 Avenue X
Brooklyn, New York 11223
(718) 373-6400 ext. 199 (Guidance)
www.johndeweyhi ghschool.org


